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Allratv.

With tha practically unlimited free

do "i nowadays accorded to
young
womeu which, in the main, is do
doubt a good thing, acquainUneca

iea
Ado

are so fickle at Paris that
as likely aa not Scotch plaids willjust
be
seized with a rush after women become tired of the first winter
The most beautiful plaids are stylet
those
in green, the blocks truly Immense.
Nothing seems to take the place of
cloth when It cornea to fashionubla
tailor suite, and in reality nothing
is richer in effect.
Fancy home-apunwith colored chenille dots, are
very popular, but these nouveautrs
ahort-liveare generally
They
make comfortable dresses, however,
and when finished In lace or embroidery are very smart. Gray is a successful color with homespun, also
dark red, with a coarse warp or dot
of lighter red chenille.
Modes

DtAboalAe.ept

every town
and village
may be had,
the

No. 10

s,

are aonietimea too unconventionally
made and alliances too quickly contracted with men of whom there la
little or nothing rosily known. Ha
givea a plausible account of himself
aud tells a
All Increase Branded ism at cut
of
his home and antecedent, story
and tha
girl falls into the dutches of an unToo late aba
principled acanip.
learns her mistake which her alstera
that makes your may avoid If they will never form VENEZUELA'S COAST.
teenier
friendships or marrlttgea with men
horses glad.
whose records and parentage are not
tie.
absolutely known to them or their Natural and Artificial
friends. Don't accept any strange
tfca About La Guayra.
man's story about himself, no matter
Range Near Hillsboro.
how
attractive, prosperous, cultured
Jd H right bip and side.
or pious he may appear. InvestiA Pertat off World-WUIncrease) Branded
Utereet Be.
on rigb
gate before confiding. Smarter girla
Cmmmm
erf Res at lateraatloaatl
for
00 right aide.
Agent
than you have been fooled, admonthigh aud
Vreahleaaarvoaaaiskar Cuua- ishes American Quean.
Eear Marks : Cr jp and t wo slits rlgh
i
tvr aua restart.
uudurbit
left.
Again, if you have known your
Clothing.
J. h. Gateert & Co, Fine Tailor-Mad- e
lover from childhood, be in no hnita
The roewnt state of Venesuelan af-Iff
mt Ik
fcawi'l a
htftltby
him. You may both be hlgn-l- y fairs in
III
r willuiothm
bowli mvrf day.NfnUr,
h:
you're
eounection with the
your
Kt tIi., to wed
LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO. bewail op, mid tri. rrt,U tk afciti'of
White Sewing Machine Company.
respectable, even valuable, mam. on the part of England and attempt
moath-MtTh
UntphyaUcrplUpolaoB.U
Germany
I. moil parft way ml kpiut U fcwlf
bere of society, but you may be ento force tha immediate payment of
elrutd ifUi U t tkm
unsuited
to
each
tirely
other.
If
certain financial obligations, and tha
OANDY
.afTV
you are young, teat your love and fact that this
country is more or less
his by at least a year's
engagement. concerned in these event through the
Your present ardor may cool off in
application of the Monroe doctrine to
a year or so and show
you both that possible complications of the situayou never ought to be anything mora tion, has aroused
general interest to
to each other than pleasant
such an extent that a
of
:
Postoffiee
Hillsboro. 'Sierra county
Love if it is the real the natural and artificialdescription
characterisN. M. Ranee, Animas Ranch. Sierra
will
thing
keep, and It la far bettor tics of that
of the country
County. Ear mnrku, under hiilf crop
to break an engagement than to near the seen portion
of
each ear. Horse brand same as cattle.
may be
operations
LIKE
EAT
CANDY
'EM
sever the marriage tie.
of interest, saya the Chicago Tribune.
but on left shoulder.
PUimant, rUtabe, fotan.. TevaW Good, Pe Qod,
M
r
10,
W.al
men
M,
and
Bluktiit,
ejn,
and
Ner
Urlpa.
Young
Near La Guayra, the port of entry to
glrla alike are aot
mm
Dr box. Write fur (raa aaunitla. and bauklalttnll
to be reckless ami headstrong
Additional Brands:
health. AcMroai
all
iu Caracas, the coast is high and rugged,
STIRLING ftlMKT CSX rART, CHITaO a RBW TORI.
left
Some
hip.
KfjS
ineir teens, and they should be the mountains rising nearly perpenon left hip. 'z&V
'me op aide. KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN brought to understand
that in a ferv dicular, their bases washed by tha
WO left side.
22 riuht bin.
years their Ideas will under
eon- blue waters of the Caribbean sea,
22 right hip.
sidcrable change, their Judgment will their summits
capped by hug masses
Ti right thigh. f on the 8Rma "nal.
mature and many persons and
of billowy clouds.
L A R (leftside) horses.
that quite captivated them at
The town of La Guayra Is on the eastImplements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,'
the age of 18 will have little interern aid of a small bay, the natural
lT(lef t Bhoulder)
est for them aa they approach 30.
and General Machinery.
outlines of which have been extended
The more frank, aincere and unasW.J. J BORLAND. Manager.
and improved by means of a atone
suming lovers are in each other's breakwater and quay, which stretches
Agency for New Mexico and Arizonacompany the better the chances of due west from tha eastern extremity
mariial happiness, and there ia no of the bay.
FRANCISCO M.
doubt that there would be fewer unThe buildings of the town are mostfortunate matches made if lovers ly
y
in height, built of sua-driDOJORQUEZ.
were but more open and less given
brick, plastered outside and
to deceiving each other.
RANGE, FALOMAb
CREEK
Deceive
painted white or light yellow, and tha
your fiance in any way or withhold roofs are of red.
d
tiles.
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
from him knowledge which he is en- Back of the town, to the south and
titled to before joining himself to east, rise the
steep mountain sides, on
you, and your sin will assuredly re
a spur of which stands the little for7!S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
113. 115,
bound upon you with terrible retritification of Lnvlgia, which la reached
bution. It never faila.
by a narrow path partly hewn out of
the solid rock.
Extravagance in both sexes is another very common cause of failure
This fort is practically the sole deDraught Stock and PouKr u M.AI n
in marriage. Few young
people of fense of the town, and, as a defense, ia
dn and am pltaacd to My that I never 11
the present day are willing to
of little or no value, as Its guns ara
uicd anything for itock that gave half at
Eingston
Valley,
married life as their parents bgln
did
old and its walls of such a nature that
I
good Mtitfactlon.
heartily recom
simply, frugally, industriously, and in they would rapidly crumble under a
mend It to all owner of ttock.
the honest hope of raising a good
fire of modern rlflea. A
J. B. BELSHER. St. LmiU, Ma.
family. They want a irrand estab
could be easily
therefore,
landing,
8lck atock or poultry should not
lishment, fine clothes and aervanU made even against a strong opposition
cm cneap iioca lood any more than
and an easy and entertaining existwhen effected under cover of
lick person should expect to be
ence with as little
which, on account of the great
cored by food. When your stock
responsibility aa
Poat Office Address: Laa Palomaa
possible. In a word, they want t.i depth of water well in ahore, can
and
are
sick
from
trains
all
and
Lake
to
them
medwith
connection
poultry
close
give
Making
indulge the most highly cultivated atand close in.
N. Bl.
icine. Don 't stuff them with worth-le- s
selfishness. It ia almost needless to
stock food. Unload tha bowels
On the southern side of the bay
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
and stir up the torpid liver and tha
that this cannot possibly lead to the mountains recede from the shore.
say
Good'
New
and.Uoacho
comfortableHacka
aand
and
Qojek.time.
animal will be cured, if St be
happiness.
forming on the west a aomewhnt exBtook
ble to cure it. Black-Dratensive and very fertile area of flat
and Poultry Medicine unload the
FASHION'S MANDATES.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
land.
bowel aud stirs up the torpid liver,
In all It states thara
KaMof LaGnayrathemotintatn banes
It cures every maladv of rvk it
lorn of the Latrat Ideas la If llllaorr
shoald b cleaulUiMS.
taken in time. Becura a
re nearer the shore, with here and
ureas
ana
Material Mow
of
Stock and Poultry
there a small patch of land sufficientEly's Croam Balm
la Voerue.
Medicine and it will pay for itself ten
A
eleanaaa,aoothsarjd hli
ly level to admit of cultivation.
times over. Horses work better. Cowg
tli dUuuM mmbru.
Various attractive ahadea of brown short ai.d very primitive rnllrond rune
It cans utwrk ud drlTM
give mot milk. Uog gain flesh.
along the shore close to the water, to
And Lena lay more ecres. It tol ve the
are exceedingly promineut
way a aold la th htd
among the little watering place called Ma-o- u
iroblem of making a much blood,
quickly.
this year's most awugger millinery
to, a distance of about four mile
esh and energy as Doatible out of
Cratun Balm placed Into tht noatrili, tpru 0
and it is a much later fashion than
from La Guayra.
rar tht mambrm and ! abaorbtd. Kallaf la lm-the smallest amount of food con
the
gray, favored for some seasons
sumed. Buy a can from your dealer.
madlata and a ear followa. It It aot drjlng doaa
The
,
fromLaGuayra toCara- past, reports the Chicago Daily eas in distance
u
not produce anMalng. Larp 8i, 10 oanta at
an air line Is seven miles, but owiiew.
or by mail ; Trial Siia, 10 casta by mall.
ing to the elevation of the latter city
There has been a decided
KIT BROTHBKS, M Warrao StrMt, Haw Tort
(3,000 feet), the, distance by rail la
for plain tulle veils in brown,feeling
blue
85 miles.
about
and white, crossing at the back aud
The railroad is the property of an
TOBACCO SPIT tying in a bow in front.
Thia ia
syndicate, and was opened
and S M O KB merely a fad of faahlon, but at tbo English
City Assay
for traffic in 1883. It la well constructYour Llfaawavl same time it ia a very becoming one
ed, and required great engineering
Too cas be cured of say form of tobacco oaler which has
HULIT, WOODWARD A WOOD,
when
skill to surmount the natural difficueaaiiy be mad well, strong, raarnatlc, full or the wearer great advantages
ia motoring or
new me aaa rizor dv laKlne
Propriqtora.)
lties of the rout.
tkat makea weak man atrone. Manr rata To begin with, it keeps thetraveling.
nn.
Bo
hat
161, Silver City,
New Mexico. ten pounds ia ten days. Orer
From La Ouayra the road runs west
All dnigriats. Cur narantced. Book- and shelters the hair from tha dust.
the little suburb of Cardonal,
Umpire, Control, Check and Speci- cured.
through
let and advice FKBB.
Adaraa eTERLINd
Chestnut burs and tomatoea are and
men work solicited.
SUtMKDT CO., Chicago or New York.
437
south and east, it
then,
sharing honors with radlah and ascends, byturning
means of a steel viaduct,
Mailing Envelopes free.
in
columbine
doooSuch
"No trouble to answer Questions."
millinery.
to Its artificial
oa the side of the
Surveying, Mapping and Reporting Min- sound very homely, but since mountains, andledge
E.'E. BURLINGAME A CO., rations
lne. roperties a wpeciaHy.
thereafter following
women
be
roust
1
arrayed, and every- - the twists and turns of their precip-- ....
Correspondence Solicited.
Vlr. ,.l,.rt
uv.u viuau tuiuevuoare,
tv.
Itous aides, passing through three or
THIS
BstabliahedlaColorado.lMe.
Samples by so all or the modiates have now taken them-felve- a four short tunnels and over 18 steel
cerelul
attention
czpreae wiU receive prompt and
to the vegetable domain. bridges, ascending 3,100 feet tn a dised. Melted sn assarl
Cftls aV tllsar RHlllna
Tbit bandanmelf eqaippedjtrain leaTeijEI Paao daily and rani
Where will they go next? The rad"
OR PURCHASID.
THB
tance of 223 miles and then descending
on
whert direct
ish is in make a facsimile to nature,
100
CLKANSFNa
Coocintritloi Tt$t
200 feet Into the valley of the Guayra
"jim:
j h to 81. Lotua through daily wit boat change,
looke
AMD
and
HEALING
traa-ira- a
duinty upon the felt or fur river, in which Caracas Is situated.
Lawraaaa St Doaver, Cole.
oeotlon8 are made for the North and East- alsodireot conneoCUEK JTOR
felt hat. The chettuut bur ia really
The nature of the country along this
New
for
all
Orleans
pointaintbaSoateaat.
tioni'la Snrereportor
elegant. At present the tomato is route is such that a
nisi
ffttrnl
comparatively
CATARRH
a little heavy, but before long it aha small number of men could
successLataat Patent Pallman Buffet Bleepera.
will be perfected.
fully oppose a vastly superior invading
New
Seata
Cbaira
Cara
Fret.
Elegant
Light tea gowns are much more force.
Ely's Cream Balm
fashionable than those of dsrk tints.
laay sad D eaaant li
Solid Yeatibuled Traina Throughout.
Geaufaw stamped C C C- - Never said la ladk. White, pink, pale blue and
call la
ae. Contains no
roatkaU aaasao.
yellow
Jartoos arue.
While a football game waa in progBeware of the dtalv who trite to Mil
are the favored ahadea and they are
Far Daaerlpti re Pamphlet, or other informrtion, call on or addeaa,
It Is quickly absorbed.
Gives Keller at once.
invariably on the picturesque order ress at Ilanley, England, a bull in"something hut a Joed."
E. P TURNED;
It Oneia mnA ITImiiu.
R. W. CURTIS,
vaded the field. Soma- of the player
in design.
COLD
HEAD
dressed in a bright red the bull
Plaid
r
well
&.
G..
A.
P.
T
worn,
though they being
S.W, P, A.,
Beala and Proueta the Membrane. Keetoree the
have sot been taken ao eagerly by determined to have a little game himof Taat and Smell. Large lise, SO cents at
fens
El FaBO,Teai
Dallaa,Tezaa.
women at large as the makers aud self, and the manner in which he
LOCATION BLANKS
V'J'gSts; orbT mall ; 4Trial Use, cents by mall.
trucked the center and made the
Wtfifwm. Warrw Street. Sew 1 etc,
rs
merchants
anticipated.
However,
in
kef
scatter in all directions
ia not stating that they wiit
that
Bdnet Toar Bawels With da ear St.
showed that h had nothing to learn
be such failures after Christtuaa
ou consvlpation forever.
i;Bj;rJ!e'
from
them Id the gantle gam at
C. C fail,
".SB. U &
Fo SaU at this Office,
arsggiaw rtuad aaoaafootball. If. Y. Sun.
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'ttltSSB:

1

foot-Iftille-
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a,

tify tbat the attached instrument of writ- faith to form a cot potation for the purpose of promotion of a lawtul business
ing ie a true sod correct copy of
ARTICLES OF I S CORPORATION OF as set forth in said articles, and not for
,
W. O. THO
the purpose enabling several corporations
THE BOUTH PERCHA GOLD
to avoid the provisions of Chapter 154,
MINING AND MLLLJNG
ASU
Session Laws of 1890, being an Act enHMI oi scohiptmi stbictsv
s the same appears of record in this ofr titled "An Act to declare certain combir
avvakc:
.2.00 flee, and 0 tie whole thereof.
ations. agreements or trusts unlawful,
In testimony whereof. I and to restrain and punish the same."
J.VS
is Months
hare hereunto set my
70
JOHN WINHPEAR,
Jhree Months.
6eal)
hand sod affixed theGreat
One Montb..
ROBERT S. ALCORN,
j
Seal of 0j Bute of South
10
Subscribed and sworn to before me
pingle Copies
Dakota;
tills 17th day f November. 1902.
DONE at thsCity of Put- URBANE B GILLETT,
The burro. County Advocate it fntrred
this 2Jst day of Nov.
re
Seal.
Notary Public
IH
at
Vo
,
fit
J'Qit Office
HiUtboro, Bitrra
1902.
flew Utrico, for trantmitiionlhrvugh Ike
ENDORSED,
x; . o. maui, at teeona e(a mauti .
Q,C, BERG,
j Signed;
File No
,
Secretary of State.
Box No
By
Certified Copy
Ths ApvocATAtkej04BaJ paper of
Assistant Secretary of State. ARTICLE8 OF INCORPORATION OF
terra Uouoty.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
THE SOUTH PERCHA GOLD MIN.
OF
A Mil CO.
THE SOUTH PERCHA GOLD MIN
Main office Pierre S. D.
FRI04Y, JUNE 5, 1603.
ING AND MILLING COMPANY,
Capital stock tl ,000,600.00.
KNOW AH. MEN BY THESE PRES
State of South Dakota,
")
According to reports in
ENTS
Sss.
the affairs at the territorial in- - That we. the undersigned; T L, fite- - Office of Secretary of State.
)
Alans hospital
in a bad way. The phens, John Winspear and Robert &
I hereby certify that the within
I corn
AAvmrHaar anvm- fur ourselves, oar associates and
was filed for record on the 21ft
Ijas
"wctated ourselves to day of November, A. D. 1902, at 10
tients have been strapped in bed u,;ceww".
. .
.
, ,
,
gether for the purpose of forming a cor o'clock A. M., and recorded in Vol.
uuv.e
yuu.euweu .uu liave Dor,tlo under
fc
Record Doraeatio Corporvirtue of the on Page
1)060 forced to go without dinner, states and laws of the Stats of South ations of this office.
O. C. Bkbo,
Another form of punishment is to Dakota, and we do hereby certify and
of State.
Secretary
as
dedars
follows, vl;
atrap a patient to a cell door and
E.
N.
By
Gravis,
FIRST,
foroe him to stand ereot. bank to I
Asst. Sec'y of State.
TI.e name of this corporation shall he
id ilnnr until
fees receivoa.
i THE SOUTH PERCHA GOLD MIN- ENDORSED.
'r8(,Uent
,!
WO AND MILLING COMPANY,
No. 3426. Foreign.
nod the "water cure" in vogue is
SECOND.
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Page 244.
laid to consist of taming the fire The purpose for which this corpor- is formal is the acquiring title by
bose direct on the patient who is
"CERTIFIED COPY"
ARTICLES
or
OF INCORPORATI ON
other
deed'
government
patent
a
steam
to
trapped
pipe to prevent
THE SOUTH PERCHA GOLD MINml"T1 .be8rinB1'ahnd"
haforeaof tha water from knock,
ING AND MILLING COMPANY,
and
ingbinj down. Another method exploitingandd.velopingtbesameforgoid,
Filed in office of Secretary of New
is known as the ''Ferris wheel." silver and other minerals; in furtherau.e Mexico, May 2, 1903, 2 p. m.
When this is adopted, tba patient andnotinllmltationof theabove, thiscor- J. W. RAYN0LDS,
have the power to own, ac
Secretary.
is stripped, bis bands are crossed
dispone of and in any and all ways
in front of bis knees ahioh are quire,
deal in real and persona) property of any
drawn op and then strapped.
A and all kinds; to erect buildings, machinDeafness Cannatba Cured
broomstick or rod is then passed ery, milling, reduction plants and operate by local applications aa
they can
s
under the knees and above the the same; to build roads and
not reach tbe diseased portions of
for their own private use and in general
arms and this ia plaoed aoross
the ear. There is only one way to
batb tab. The tub is filled with to do any and all things which may be cure deafness, and that is by conconsidered necessary for or incidental to
cold water and all is reedy. Tba the
stitutional remedies. Deafnnss is
bpst interests of the corporation.

THE SIERRA

CO- -

LAND SCRIP'

ADVOCATE- -

By nae of to called &aud Scrip title can
be obtained to Government laud without
cultivation or reaidenoe thereon. All you
need to do is to give deoriition and ahow
tbe land to be of the proper kind. We de
the rest. Bv reason of the eihanstion of
supply which bas been quite limited tbe
Wa have a small
nruu ia advancing.
amount yet on band to sell, that is fnliy
We
also deal in Ueai Kstate
gnarateed.
Loans and Investments,
HUGO 6EABERO,
Mar, 13. Im,
Springer, XM

Fraritr.

f
PnYer..,,,.

,,,,

Yffu

an

''P..

...
ar

,,,

.!,.,

,U.ti. 7"

t'n

lw,

J"9

Prt'1 ll"

tram-way-

patient is then revolved on the rod

caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous liniog of the Eustach
ian woe. vvnen tnts tnrm is in
flamed ynn have a rumbling sound
or imperfect tearing, ami when it
is entirely cloned, Deikfnens is the
result, and unless tbe inflammation
can be taken be taken out and this
tone restored to its normal condi
tion, hearing will bedeatroyed
nine cnees out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which ia noth
ing i'Ut an liiflampd condition of
the muoous surfaces.
We will give one hnndred dol
residences of such who are to
un
til the election of tbir successor are as lnre for any case of Deafueps (caun
ed by catarrh) that cm n not be cui- fol ws :
ed by Hall's Catarrh dure.
Send
Names,
RNi'linces.
for
circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
S.
D.
I L. Stkphrns,
Piorre,
& CO. Toledo, O.
,0H" Winsmab,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
William Schnvuos,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
0. M. SoMMunoa,
Cincinnati, Ohio
V.
G.
Pierre, S. D,
Pattison,
NOTICR FOR riBI.ICAIION.
SIXTH.
THIRD,
The plaee where the principal busi-net- s
of this corporation shall he transacted fs Pierre, in the County of Hutches,
State of South Dakota, but a business
office may be located
at Cincinnati,
County of Hamilton and Stale of Ohio.
FOURTH.
The term for which this corpoiatio
shall exist shall be twenty (20) )vum.
FIFTH.
The number of Director of this Cor
poration shall be flvu and the nanvtsand

as a plyot. The bead is kept under water aa long as possible And
then be is half turned again. For
an urn wuo expectorate, a gag is
The bedding is not
provided.
warm enough and one patiant who
destroys his bedding is given a pile
of straw to eleepon without blank-ptor covering of any kind,
A
gruesome story is related by the
Advertiser, It states that a few
weeks ago some of tht directors
beard that human bones were scattered around the asylum yard, that
they drove out to investigate and
found it was true. The boues were
then gathered up in a sack and put
in the basement of b institution.
Under on and of a fenoe the pelvis of a female was found and to it The amount of the capital stock of this
were attached eight or ten riba. corporation shall be and is (II ,000,000.00)
Tba lower jaw, with teeth, was One Million Dollars, divided into (1,000.
000) One Million shares of the par value
found and the too of the skull and ot (11.00) One Dollar encli,
bones of fingers, toot, arms and IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We
have hereunto set our hands this Seven
legs were scattered promiscuously teeuth day of November, 1902.
about.. The bones wete those of a
Johh WlNSPKAR,
Rohrkt S. Alcokji,
who
died in 1900 and the
patient
L, L. Stkphkns
body was plaoed in the morgue,
State of
1

s

PF

Ohio,
ss.
County of Hamilton.
11.. It rniiiMinhnroil.
That nn thfl
17th day of November, A. D. 1902. be
fore the undersigned, personally
ap
peared the atove named John W'inppear
and Robert S. Alcorn well and personal
ly known to me to be the same peron
described in and who executed the fore
going instrument and severally duly ac
kuowledged to me that they executed the
same.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto sot mv hand aad affiled my of

fot-eve-

X wi'l Py tne above reward for
information that will lead to the
recovery of a Sorrel Horse, ban
ded J IS VV on left shoulder, which
was stolen from my Corral on tbe
night of January 29tb, IW3.
WILL M. ROBINS,
Feb 3
Hillsboro, M. M
13-0-

PUBLICNOTICEI
The undersigned having been appoint
ed administrator of the estate of Charles
Walker, late of Kingston, Sierra County,
New Mexico, hereby gives notice that all
claims against said estate must be presented before the expiration of one year
from this date or they will be barred according to law. All parties owing said
estate are requested to make immediate
A. W. HARRIS,
payment to
Administrator,
Kingston, Sierra County, New Mexico.
Dated Feb. 17, 1903,

feb20

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
March. 24. 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the following-nsettler has filed notice of his
amed
intention to make final proot in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk, Sierra Co.,
N. M at Hillsboro, N. M.. on May 18,
1903. viz.

Co.CemtuiMioMrs.

.

Torres

Webster..

M.

Proba,Vc,ft
J C. Plemuions.. .Treasurer a n,.n
M.L.Kahier...
. 7
J I.

.

Andrew Kelley
Asses?
Francisco Luna Garcia. Supt. of Schools.

court dates.

Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
ber District Court for the Third Judicia

District convenes in Sierra County hi.

SUNDAY TRAIN TV
,
Lake Valley S31st, 1900 - sv
on Lak '
.
tinued.
except Sutday.
U. A. Halloca,
-

1

No.

TOJttlNSON'S

cross-examin- e

27-0-

ROPER,

o

o

CAHC&ftS

e

TOMOHS

I

Nicuoj.as Gali.kr,
Firnt pub. Apr.

CXJ3E2,E3SE

Register.

r;

Notice for Publication.
Land Offic at Las Cruces. N. M., )
f
March !7th, 19113.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler bai filed notice of his
intention to make Until proof insupp .rtof
his cl.iim, and that said proof w II be
made before Probate Clerk Sien a Co.,
N. M., at Hillsboro, N. M., on May 23,
103, vin:
GABRIEL ELICIO Hd. E. No. 3873
for the W,NK
NEtf NWW Sec. 11
and SEJi SWi Sue. 2 X. 13 S. R. 13 W.

Fine line of iquora and Clgara
1

Call in and see me

AttorneyatLaw,
Hillsboro, N.

and Without Pain

ALOYS fliJSISUKB,

ASSAYER

HILLSBORO, N M.
isaay oflioe at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.

HILLSBORO, N. M.
Office

tail- -

New Wexco

E TEAFORD,

M

D .

Phala Bid's.
California.

RELIABLE ASSAYS
Gold,.
Lead,.

.

t

.75 tiold A Silver, tl.00
.76lold.iilver.
&

Copper
1.50,
Sample by .Mull Recriy Prompt Attention.
OLD &SILVERREFINED &B0UGHT

tlvery and Fecu
HILLSBORO,

N. Mex.

ASSAY COMPANY,

OGDEN

73 Arapahoe

St., DENVER COLO.

$203

d

THE

UNION

BAR

!

s
The only
place in town.
Always have on hand the finest
stock of Wines and
first-clas-

Padishah

m

Non-Magne- tic

Klektl SUrsr Cast

fully Gutractsed

r.i

For sals by

...

.Liquors,

, . .

We handle only the best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars. . .
Try them and you will be con

vinced.
BULLARD

& CONABOY,

Propretors.

ALL JEWELERS
m ultra tad Booklat
oaisoBMt, thowlaa

HILLSBORO,

NEW

MEXICO

COLORED

FANCY
DIALS
Th

THE

PARLOR SALOON

Nw England
Watcft Co,

TOM MURPHY. Prop.

WsMrsnr.Ceaa,
WBcm

Pool and Billiards

Vwk.Ckta

V. U

Hillsboro,

ii'i

Oeoasd.

lh

PUBLIC.

.

Hillsboro,

Call on or address,

S17

Drug Store,

e

NOTARY

N.

San Francisco,

Poet-Oflic-

W. H. BUCHER,

Very Reasonable.

Csaeer Kpeeiallat,

AND CHEM
1ST,

Cures Guaranteed.
Do Not Submit to
Painful Treatment.

C. B. WALLER.

.

t

iff--- -i
-

tjm

lrOrrr
I r 1 i 1 rv

mm

it

M

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D

Without the Use of. Knife

TERMS

B. ELLIOTT,

o A.

o

cross-examin- e

!)

U.P.Arrey,
Tbos. Murphy .
V. U.Truiillo

3901
REFUJIO NAJAR Hd. E.
A. T. & 8. F. R'y CO.
for the NEM SWJ, SW NEtf, N WJ4'
Time Table in Effect at Lake
12
Sec.
S.
NWVi
T.
13
35
R.
8EM
SEi
W.
Valley, June let, 1902.
He names the following witnesses to Train Arrives at Lake
Valley at
residence
and
his
continuous
upon
prove
10:50 a. m. Departs 11 :10 a. m.
cultivation ot, said land, viz:
'
Leaves Osceola ; at 10:35 a. m,
Pilar Barreras, of Georgetown, N. M,
Leaves Oscoela at 11:25 a. m'
Gabriel Klicio, of Georgetown, N. M.
Jose de La O, of Pinos Altos N. M,
LeaveB Nuttat 10:00. a. m. Arrives'
Isabel Rodregus, of Georgetown, N. M
Nutt at 11:55 a. ni.
at
who
to
desires
Any person
protest
U. A. Aallock, Agen t.
of
allowance
or
the
such
proof,
against
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of tbe
Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be Kiven an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to
the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence
in rebuttal of that submitted by ciaimaut.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION- Nicholas Gallbs,
Land Office at Las Crnces, N. M., )
Register,
March 24. 1903.
First pub. Mar.
Notice is hereby given that the, following-settler has filed notice of his
named
intention to make final proof in support of bis claim, and that said proof
H. L.
will be made before Probate Clerk Sietra
N.
on
N.
at
M.,
M.,
Hillsboro,
County,
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
May 18. 1903, viz:
JOKE nu La O, Hd. E. No. 3902 for
the 8' 8W Sec. 20 NE N W NW
NKM Sec. 3d I . Vi a. K. 13 W.
Carriage Builder and Painter.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon aad
cultivation of, Baid land, vix:
Old Vehioles Made New, and
Pilar Barreras, of Georgetown, N. M.
8econd-han- d
Vehicles taken in
Gahriel Elicio, of Georgetown, N. M.
Refujio Najar, of Pinos Altos, N. M.
for new one".
payment
part
Inebel Rodrigus, of Georgetown, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest Prices and estimates given upon appliagainst the allowance of filch proof, or cation. CorreHKndence solicited.
who knows of any substantial reason. SIGN PAINTING at Reasonable Prices.
under the l.iw and regulations of the Interior Department, why such proof rhonlil
not be allowed, will be given an oppor
tunity at the above mentioned time and
the witnonseH of
place to
s li t claimant, an. to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that wuhinitted bvelaiuiHnt.

ore to support, abandonment and deser
ARTICLES
INCORPQRJ
Notloe for Publication.
tion, and for the cuatudv of their two
Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M., )
children, Sofia Esquer and Emilio EsATJQN OF THE
$
March 17th, 1903.
quer, and for further and other relief.
Notice is hereby eiven that the follow
Said defendant is notified that u"len
POUTH PPRCHA GOLD MIN,
he enters his appearance in this cause on
settler has filed notice of his
or before ttie 24tli day of July, A. D. intention to make final proof in support
JNG AND MILLING
imu, iiiuirmcnt win ne rendered asainat of his claim, and that paid prof will be
mane betore .Probate (Jlerk Sierra Co.,
turn in aaiu exuse oy uerault.
COMPANY.
N. M., at Hillsboro, N. M., on May 23,
Name and addreHS of plaintiff's attor
liKKI, VIII
ney is, 8. Alexander, Socorro. New Mex
PILAR BARRERAS Hd. E. No. 3874
ico.
James P. Mitcuri.l.
Territory of NnwMexioo, I
for the 8 WW SK4 Sec. 22 NK)4 NW
Clerk
Oltk'e of die Secretary.
v
Juo.
sec,
1, vi a, K, 13 W.
M. P. Mar.
MJritticate.
ftcittj iPi
County the day and
He names the following witnesses to
I, J. W. Raynolda, Secretary of the I year last above written.
prove ins continuous residence upon and
NOTICE
of
New
B.
URBANE
GIL LETT,'
Mexico, do hereby cer
Territory
cultivation ot, said land, vis;
a hereby given that
M on toy a, of Georgetown, N.
airy there was flled for record in this of(Seal)
Notary I'ubji.
Township 1 M.Donicanio
G.tbriel Elicio, of Georgetown, N.
o'clock p. m., on the
fice, at
South, Range 4 West, New Mex- M. Isebell
State of South Dakota,
ltodrei:iif, of Georgetown, N.
Second day of May, A. D-- . 1903,
ico P. Mer haa been surveyed, and M. Tims. Hill, of Fairview,
N, M,
of
Huirhes,
County
tbia office will receive applications
Any person who desires to protest
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF
B11 it
rmimhernd, That on this Slat for the entry of lands insuohtown. against the allowance of suuh proof, or
THE QUTH PERCHA GOLD MINwho knows of any Hiibstantial reason,
day of November, A. D. 1902, before the ship on and after June 1, 1903.
ING AND MILLING COMPANY,
under the law and ihe regulations of the
the
personally
appeared
undersigned,
Nicholas
Interior Department, why such proof
Perlified from the State of South Dokota,
Galles, Register,
above named L, L. Ktephena well and
H. I). Bowman. Reoeiver.
should Dot be allowed, will be given an
(No,826.);
to
me
to be the aame U, 8, Land Office, Las Cruces. N. oppot innity at the above mentioned time
aud also, that I have com red the fol personally knowp
and place to
the witnesses
person descrilnid in and who exeonted M., April 11, 10U3.
lowing copy of tttegame, with the origiof said claimant, and to offer evidence in
the
instrument
and
foregoing
severally
nal thereof dqw on fijo, and det;iafe It to
rebuttal of that submitted bv claimant.
duly acknowledged to me that they exe- Nicuolas Gai,.km.
N a correi transcript thbrefrvm and of ln.it
h .nnilt
itHiiialer
tne wnole thereof.
First pub. Mar, 20 93.
IN WITNF8 WHEREOF, I have Last will and Testament of Mar
Jn Witness Whereof, I bare hers unto
ooilno Duran,
set mv band aud affixed my hereunto set my band and affixed piy
official seal at said County the day and To Whom It May Concern;
official seal his Sepopd day
Notlea for Publication,
All parties interested are hereby noof May, A.D. 190;l.
year !st above written.
tified that the ajleired last will
I
Land Offioe at Las Cruces, N, M.,
tesand
B.
J.
BIN
I
W.
Seal)
FORD,
RANOYLDS,
J,
tament of Marclino Duran, deceased,
March 17th, IHOa
(
Public.
Notary
Secretary of New Mexico.
has heen filed for record in the Probate
Notice is hereby Kiven that the
Court of Sierra County. Nw Mexico,
Stats of Ohio,
)
By Geo. A. Flxminq,
settler bus tiled notice of hi
ss.
and that Monday, the ilth day of July. intention to m.ik4 final proof in
Asst. Secy of N. M.
A. D. 1H08, at 10 o'clock a. m is the time of bis cl.iim, and that Slid proof support
County of Hamilton. )
vill lie
STATE OP SOUTH DAKOTA.
re IVobale Chuk Sierra Co,,
John Win.xpear and Robert 8. Alcorn, fixed by the Hon, Proba'e Judge for said made
for
the
M
of
N,
N.
County
at
on
M.,
Hillcboro,
said alleged
proving
May 23,
beinrf duly sworn, each for himself de? will ami
Department of State.
testament,
imw, Vir.;
(Facsimile of Seal,)
noses and says ; That he is one of the
Witness my hand and the
HSK.BF.LL r.ODRFOUH
I. F. No
II
JMTEn 8TATEM OF AMERICA,)
Heal of thol'rohate Court 387fforthe SKi4 Sec. 87 T, 13 S. R. 13
Sfai.
persons described in and who signed the
STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA, f
this 4th day of May, A. W, N, M.I. Mer,
foregoing Articles of Incorporation as an
A.D. 1903.
He names the following witnesses to
Secretary's Office.
incorporator herein ; that he has read
J. M. Wibstrr,
on and
prove his continuous residence
I, 0. 0. Berg, Secretary of State of the said article and knows thscontents therecultivation of, said land, vis:
'
'
g;t9of8oqh Dakota, do hereby cer- of, that the corpontors intend, in good May8 3w,
Donicanio Montoya. of Georgetown, K. M.

,t

SIERRA COUNTY OMCERg

Honor.JudgeF.W.Fa.ker.preHidin

cros-exumin-

cruel ana innumane treatment

cross-examin-

20-0- 3.

M.l. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Iftehell Roilreiius, of Georgetown, N. M.
In the District Court of the Third Dnnicano Montoya, of Georgetown, M.N.M.
Pilar llnrrern, of Georgetown, N.
Judicial District of the Territory of New Tbos.
Hill, of Fairview, N. M.
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra.
Any person who desires to protest
Vidala Esquer, )
avainst the allowance of such proof, or
I'lHllltltl, I
who knows of any substantial reason,
i Civil No.
vs.
under the law and the regulations of the
Esquer,
Eugenio
Interior Department, why such prwf
Uefeudant. J
should not be allowed, will be given an
The above named defendant. Euirenio opportunity at theabove mentioned time
Esquer, is herebv notilled that a suit has anil place to
the witnesses
leeii commenced against hiiu in the Dis of said claimant , and to offer evidence in
trict Court within and for the County of rebuttal of that submitted by claimant
Sierra, Territory of New Mexico, by' the
Nicholas Gali.es,
said plaintiff, Vidala Kjquor, for a di
Register,
vorce Irom the bonds of matrimony now
First pub. Mar
exittiux between them upon tbe grounds
01

Gabriel Elicio, of Georgetown, K M.
Pilar ifairrera, of
Tehwn,N, M.
Thus. Hill, of Fairview, h, M,
An person whodesiiefto protestagainst
the allowance t such pro if. or who
knows of any substantial reason, under
tl.e law and the regulation of the In
terior Department, why such proof
should not tie allowed, will be given aa
opportunity at thee above mentioned time
the witnesses
and place to
of said claimant, and to oner evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
Nicholas Uallks,
Register
First pub. Mar.

V

THE

MEAT

jtmrit
NMceti

mm

Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Best Beef. Best. Prices.
Gams in season
Hillsboro,

...

New Meiicv

THE SIERRA

ADVOCATE

CO- -

W. O. THOMPSON.

The wheat crop in tbe Rio Grande
valley promisee to be large this fal

Prrlotor.

Levi Strauss cCofc

-

f'll7li

.J

'kJ"ityL

feasts (I

t0 9 ft a

Chamberlain's Collo. Cholera and

"j

Diarrhoea Remedy
recognized as tbe
d
Copper-riveteone
oan always be de
that
remedy
IBM OV SUltSCRlPTlOM ittlt'ILV CASH
Lessee. 4
!M ADVANCE.
pended upon and that is pleasant
On Year
to take. It is especially reliable
fZOOl
O
o- Jsiz Months
1 .26
for aummer diarrhoea in children
TbreeMonths..
and ia undoubtedly tbe means of
70
This Hotel is Now Open to the Public
One Month
85
saving the lives of a great many
children each year. For sale by Under
Single Copies..
10
Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
an arnggisis.
LOCAL NEWS.
Santa Rosa has a building boom
ready. It will not take long to floated out in triumph o'er tbe
scone. There was an interesting
Cbamberlaiu's Stomaob and Liv
complete the mill
Flag Day Jane 15.
O.
E.
at
rendered
the
B.
L.
Tablets are just what you need
er
wide
awake
program
the
Let's wbooperup on July 4th.
MoKinney,
at
servioe
and
short
a
also
the
hall,
when
olioitor
for
Htete
Life
the
Inenr
you have no appetite, fee!
Geo. T. Miller is doing
Paso.
T At
after
dull
I
Board and Lodging by the Day, '
whole
affair
was
Tbe
n.
eating and wake np with
11.01.
grave
yard.
.
.
...
r n
"nviwhihiui ui luuinuo. muiubad
taste
--- a "
in
a
mouth.
your
Tbey
ed a few days ago from a trip to very nice and everyone deolared
will improve your appetite, cleanse
alfalfa.
be
observed
that
tbe
should
Hillsboro,
day
other
and
Albuquerque
points
and invigorate your stomach and
8. Alexander left forSooorro this At the Union F.
every
year.
a
relish
for
food.
For
P. Spates,
give you
your
morning.
The members of the Paradise sale by all druggists.
ElDSaton: Miaa Nona Murnhv
.
..l: uiaum raru IS
tW
outs
VlBlling Citv:
M.vr.' Prank H olub have been resting from their
"i nave oeen troubled for some
W"
Winatnn
J M Itlnn P.ir.ia.. labors during the past two weeke. tme with indigestion' and sou
jars. uaSierSOO.
Mies Mand Hager is visiting W. F. Dodde, Montioello: Van They are just now recovering from stomach,"
says Mrs. Sara W. Our
Hillsboro friends.
Oasey, V Oross T Ranch: W. H the effects of the last meeting suf- tis, of Lee, Mass., "and have been
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
Te second etory of the Hirsoh MaDter Hanover; F.M.Bojorques, ficiently to begin planning for an- taking Chamberlain's Stomaoh and
Bab.
Liver Tablets which have helpei
block is coins no.
City: D. T. Richardson, Tierra other.
me
very mucn so thai now l oan
A.
E
J.
Hager, Sawmill;
Mrs. Jas. Reav cane in from
'"oa;
eat many things that before I could
CHLORIDE.
w
.
.
;
uroon,
iooagooa, Kingston J
Biabee, Ari., early this week.
not."
If you have any troubl
Urbanol'.
Andrews;
mfc
Arrey;
Arrey,
f j a uw
Mr. J. L. Terry, of the New Era with your stcmaoh why not take
Wm. Cook. Richard Cook, Ander
these Tablets and get well? For
djoat of paint to his residence.
a
visit tms sale
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
Cblonde
mine,
paid
W.
Mr.
Mrs.
and
by all druggists.
son, led.;
J week.
New potatoes made their appear
VV. H.
Reay, City; Mrs. Jas. Reay, Bis
A number of charges sgainst
BUCHER, Cashier.
ance on the market this week.
When a cow boy is out with the
bee: Mr. and Mrs. John Kasaer.
southwestern
cattlemen
were made
Mr. and Mrs . Alezander bava Oitv: J. H. Lester. J.I. Cox.Dem wild buneh, what is the last thing
.
in
tbe
S. court at Socorro for
tJ.
T
'
.1
'
I
he
does
when
he
bed?
movea iuio me rarner residence.
goes to
Wby,
he takes off his hat of courae, if maintaing fenoea on public domain
Mrs, W. S. Hopewell and two
after they were ordered removed
Old Timers Meeting.
you don't believe it, just ask him.
ons visited Hillaboro this week.
by tbe interior department. Judge
Reilly and family paid McMillan dismissed the cases
Harry
There was a mulberry picnic at
New
Mexico,
Hillsboro,
up
Chloride a visit this week.
I Dealer I- nthe Liggett ranch last Tuesday.
on payment of costs by defendants
June 4, 1903
was
There
a
out
wash
the
line
on
meet- Don't forget the
To the Old Timers of Sierra
as all were taken down after pro
here last Monday.
10.
June
oeedings were begun. The defen Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
jog Wednesday evening,
County:
L. K. Terry and wife are paying dants were Tom Oowden,
You are called upon to meet at
G. M. Tomlinson ia making
Wesley
Socorro a visit.
Stewart, Geo. E. Cowden and J. H
jsome improvements to his place of the Court House, Wednesday evenMr. ana Mrs. n, a. uainoun are Charles. San Maroial Bee.
ing, June 10th, 1903, at 7:30 p. m.,
business.
Grain
.
Country Produce.
here
10
ror
an
Uld
mM wngements
visiting Mrs. James.
0. H. Laidlaw. the ease of the
Hie teat Hep Raalliad.
From the Sentinel, Qbo, Mont.
C. Olson and Ban Kemp have
Cuohillos. visited the county .eat Timers meeting to take plaoe at
N.
In
on
the first opening of Oklaho
Hillsboro.
1903,
M.,
July 4th,
purchased lots next to the ground
this week.
at the request of the oitizena of reserved for school purposes.
ma to settlers in 1889, the editor of
The county commissioners were
that town. All are respectfully inMr. and Mrs. Cbas. Yaple made this paper was among tbe many
in session Monday, Tuesday and vited
New Mexico.
Hillbboro,
seekers after fortune who made the
to attend.
Chloride a visit reoently.
Wednesday.
race
one Sue day in April. Dur
Thomas Murphy, Pres.
Mrs. Thos. C- Hall has purchasuuioriaes wisdom teem are ing hia traveling about and after
J. M. Webster, Seo'y.
wards his camping upon his claim,
sprouting.
ed the two Miller cottages on
he encountered much bad water.
And it's raiding!
street.
LAKE VALLEY.
which, together with the severnheat,
M. Morgans of Lake Valley,
him a very severe diarrhoea
They never did fail; they never gave
K nice little shower
of rain fell
whioh it seemed almost impossible
pent several days in the metropowill fail.
What?
Cheatham's
on Monday.
lis this week.
laxative Tablets to cure a old at to obnck, and along in June the
case became so bad he expected to
Mrs. Clara Himrod and Mrs. M. ouce. Uarry them in vour vest
Judge F. W. Parker left this
One day oneof bis neighbors
die.
pocket. Alwavs readv. Guaran
doming for Deming, where court E. Williams spent Tuesday with tet'l Price 25c,
brought him one small bottle of
Mrs. I.O. McGregor on the Machio
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
opens next Monday.
Diarrhoea Remedy as a last hops.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Knight spent
The U. S. court at Socorro was A
Walter Williams, the genial
Paints, Oils ; nd Window Class.
big dose was given bim while he
in session only two days.
manager of the 88 Bar ranch, spent tbe day in Hillaboro Saturday.
was rolling about on the ground in
Mr. Cbas. Hoyle came in from
several days in town thia week.
great agony, and in a few minutes
nunt s uure is not a misnomer. the dose waa repeated. Tbe good
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Blanoa to spend Sunday.
Tierra
The few showers that have fallen
does cure Itch, Ringworm, Ec effect of the medicine was soon noIt
Miss Mbel rarks returned on
.during the past few days hare rezema, letter and all similar skin ticed and within an hour the paPrescriptions Compounded Day and Night
freshed and beautified the country. Saturday from Silver City, where diseases. A wonderful remedy. tient was taking his first sound
abe has been attending sohool tbe uuarauteed. rnce 20 and 5Uo.
sleep for a fortnight. That one litMr. W. H. Anderson, of
Hew Mexico.
ft
;
tle bottle worked a complete cure, hHLLSBORO,
and
brother
his
visited
year.
past
Colo.,
San Marcial bas a street
and he cannot help but feel grate
Mr. Harry Parks and Master
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.Kendall
ful. The season for bowel disorders
society.
Willie Endioott returned on Saturthia weak.
being at band suggests thia item.
in
A
$15
Lost
day from school at Las Cruces.
There is a time for all things. For sale by all druggists.
pocketbook containing
currency D't private papers, binder is
Mr. H. L. Roper has just com- The time to take Simmons' Cough
welcome to tbe money, but is asked to reSome sneak thief worked the
office
to
or
James
to
turn tbe papers ibis
rig. Syrup is when afflicted with Sore
pleted another fine
recash
15.00
receive
register of tbe Harvey houf
Hiler, HUlaboro, aud
This one, we understand, is for Mr. Throat, Hoarseness, Coughs or
ward.
Colds. It is guaranteed to cure
t
Deming and got away with 135.
John Kasser, of Hillsboro
25
50o.
Price
and
of
you.
lovers
said
is
that
It
young
TO CURB A COLD IN OMR OAT
Tbe Latham Bros, have had a
Astronomy use tbe parsonage porch
Take Laxative BromoQuinine Tabwool gathering. They shipped
Missouri
has
cucumber
a
trust
big
for
lets. All druggists refund tbe mo
purposes these fine
17,000 pounds a few days ago.
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
evenings.
You've got the real thing when Grove's
will be a big celebration
There
signature is on eaoh box.
As development progresses, the
in Lake Valley on July 4th. There yon get Hunt'a Lightning Oil for 25c.
South Percha mines improve. Supt.
Outs and Sprains.
will be all sorts of amusements, Burns, Bruises,
The sheriff contest case in Lin
rhe most penetrating and healing
Hirsoh is more than gratified with
from horse racing to donkey and liniment
known.
Guaranteed.
coln
county haa been decided by
the showing they now have.
potato raomg; In fact, everything Price 25 and 50 cents.
Judge McMillan in favor of Rob
Tbe district court adjourned that
belongs to such celebration.
ert D.Armstrong.
Tuesday noon. Up to that time Tbe ladies of tha C. E. are planW. A. E. Hult, a student at the
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at UM Valley from onty tbrae clalnii
raving
letter
was mined in tb space of a few

cojoataptly

of the country,

klnf thV above and following

n.

ques-fio-

To answer correspondents,

to

reliable, accurate and utheuuc
and to further ad vane
ur gttmf iatmrjtvtyfr fbo objoct of thin
iv

Jtofyrinatlon,

jartlcl:"

tber
years and with very great profltr-ov- ei
t,000,000. At Hernioea and at Chloride there was also som very profit
able silver mining. No great fortune
lave been mad yet In tbe gold districts, but from the Placers and tbs
Trlppe, BJcbmond and Snake mines
very reiipectabl sums hat been mads

gold found at rjlllsboro In quarts
or In placer? In both, )ut urln-lpaBetween two by lessees.
In flaaur
Is the decrease tn silver otitput dut
and tfereo hundred claims bay been lovein which show pay to the decline In silver, or to tha excated on the

la

.tin

ll

vln.

re at tn surfs? and th work done
on that varle from mera assessuiimt
holes to the principal mines that have
U n developed to a depth of CQO feet
la tbe nature of the ore?
ui
sulphltlo and soma com-i- y
;'!
V ee
milling quart. With
,'l 17! '.1
'I ;:f .1
.v
liecomea 'smelting and
' i:
i
rial. Tba percent-.(.- ;
K
.,,
re shlppwj to the
to twefya units-- it
.4 ''
( oi
,1,
vumetlinea as blgb at
dlllca In crude or from
vi".v
t
v.fitv-flv- .
Siiiejier cartllj-v.-fWw tbo ore to carry from two
ounces' of gold.' froin three
t iourU-cto sixty ounce ullver. Tbe uk of tbs
ors and eouceutrate slilpped, however,
will average about f 7Q per ton.
Has there beeu any large production?
Tli Opportunity group has produced
3,000 tons of ore and over ;0)f a million dollars. Tbe Bonanza mjtio 7.000
on and 200,000. Tbe Richmond 5,000
TUeij are tha
fons ond over $200,000.
largest producer so far.
Are Jbe milling facilities good? PrafV
jtically tbey are not tbe saving boa
been' from fifty to eevenry-nvpo
cent at tbe best. A modorn custouj
will Is bncjly needed and a fort 11 u
awaits the parties who will build one,
Sufficient water and an Ideal concen.
rating pre, wit b proper appliances
per cent would b
ninety o nJney-d- y
jibe saving.
Will tbs owners ef go easy, or do
they want the earttyj Tbey re
people, but they are not giving
away their initios, of 'gjTlng bonds on
longtime rainbows, purlpg tbe past
wo years sow thirty mines bare beeq
sold, mostly around Amimas (.nk, and,
1?,(XX.
fn highest price paid was
3"hat mtik. aas become tb largest pro.
duclug aud tbs best paying lu th dl
frlet and the owuers would now ask
4
a vtry large, sum. The greatly
price of copier and lower
sueltlng rates have of tale been vary
eueflclal to these mines. With a good
aW!pin mill tb twogresa would be
rapid.
From the
elgbtsT
Wvbtf are or
mine ift 'th El Paso suwlter from $8
o 7 per Jon; from mine to olll 70
pents to 11.60 per ton.
What Is the geological formation,
An eruptive country ruck, by the
porta classed as Andoslta; the ore veins
jir found aceompapylng dikes of fin
grained felalte and blrdsey porphyry
which cut through, tbs country uorth
east and southwest. Most of the vein
are fairly easy working, on drift
prtcea have been frort) $8 to 14
per foot. Incline abafta on yelo ar
cheaply driven, but vertical shafts In
country rock have generally beeu found
Cop-"i.-o- o
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HMiaga. Of course som
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'
Most of tbe gold Is found
v !'' .1 a few feet of tbe surface. The
.miii'is scoop up tbe pay streak dirt
ami run It through dry washlifg machines. Tbe merest water Is distant
(Ire ml'es and about 400 feet below tb
gold level Several compBulea have
een formed, to work these placer on
a blgh scale, but the Immense cost of
fringing In suQlclent water has mad
(he project appear of doubtful profit
A Bew company baa recently been organised to exploit this field with a ma-ini
jwn 05 na t'ncyru prp-etsod
tb
very U4
nobably
iUely to tnoaead.
,,M tm wut tmuuii 01 in total
mrpnt of the Hlllsboro mlna all
dollars? Between two and
inds,
rn and a quarter millions.
Hss anyone made big money at m!a
ing tn lerra county t In tbe klngstoa
district the Ladj 1'rankliu. Black Colt
Bullion, Superior, Goinstock, Caledonia,
Kangaroo, Brush leap, (lllnola. Templar, VjrgBlual fteystoue, Cumberland,
Gray GagLe and a, few other properties
bad op t lfUS mde aa output of
rer eight million ounces of silver, sold
at an average price of 9(1 centa pet
ounce. All of I bene mlneil made large
erotita. froii twenty per ceut on the
Gr y V le o -- iitlity and ninety
Jcnt mi tbe Ldy Krsnklm aud others
c

!,

.r..

'f

.!.--

jr

haustion of tbe or bodle? Th very
rich or bodies, so far as known, bar
been practically exhausted, and thi
search for more I greatly dlsoontlrk
ued. Tb declln In sliver operate
against tb medium grades and tbs
want of proper reduction works prevent tb profitable working of the la- esbaustlbl bodle of low gntd ores.
The experiment mad In ooncentra-io- n
ttar not been thorough enough;
neither Wllfluys, v aimers or jigs ar
by tbemselre sufficient hi a modern
mill th or goe tbroagn a saris of
processes and each process will av
from forty to ality per cant of tb
value In tha pulp that come to It so
that tb tailings finally flow off with a
ttiaiiig loss. In UUs field tber 1
fine opening and a certain proilt foi
tbe Investment of capital.
Is the mineral fluid thoroughly explored, or la tber still a chance for
Intelligent prospector J Tber ar hundred of njuar ml! In tn mineral
belt yet unexplored. It I not likely
tbaf th first wav of prospectors fooud
all the treasure that natur baa stored
r
In the bill. Tn groat deposlu of
chloride and sulphide found In
the Bridal Chamber at Lake Valley
bavt
and hi several Kingston mine
their counterparts waiting for tbt
lucky nian, but tbe hills, like the Scriptures, must lo Intelligently searched
Nrfore they glv
up their treasure.
The prospector can work all tb year;
If anything, perbap hotter In wlntut
tiinn. Many of tb mine, also, ar
open to leasing and th chances of thus
striking rich duposlta smt worth consideration. Long tlina and very liberal lease are tbe ml.
What shout tbe recent discoveries reported of rich, gold and silver tellurium
ores? They are found so far 00 out
claim on TrujIHo creek, about sla
mites south of Klngstoa Bstweeti
f20.UK) and :t0,000 baa already beeu
realised on sal of era. All tbls tn
to
lo
boon In small bunches of or
tb surface. Quito a number of miners
and prospector ar going Into tbls
now field. Th section had boon entirely Ignored and beyond a little a
lessment work, nothing waa doin
there. Now, with ore showing ub
worth thousands of dollar per ton, h
Is likely to be beard of around tbs
world. On Terra Blanea creek, not
far from these new dlsooverlea, ar
untr of good mines, notably tbe Log
OaK a steady producer of good on
wbloU brings from $100 to M0 psi
all-ye-

ton,

What copper and lead mines aud deposits ar there In Slorra county I Neal
Chloride, In the northern part of tin
county, there ar mine of high grad
copper or, whlcb ar also rich In ill
ver, from flv to sixty per cent eoppei
nud up to 1,200 ounces of silver per ton
Th BJlver Monument of tbls grou
bus proluced something over $100,000
These mine also carry good gold value, lncludlnib Columbus. Recent
developments Jbn th Hooeler Boy al
Chloride, bile disclosed a On continuous veil of gold bearing ore,
nui of wrlb sssjm fawtaen ouneei
goia por lot 'tut .uua is maklug
valuei
good showing of ore, epeclal
Koing forty ouuee gold per ton. The
Tunnel mine 1 a shipper of or
with a value of silver 20B ounces, copper cent., gold $7.50.
per twenty-twTbe May, also In the same diHtrlct, 1
silver
a good producer of
coimer ore of tbe bornlte vnrlety
Tber I a revival of Interest in tbls
district and some good prlxe will bo
found In the many claim whlcb bav
been idle since 18U3. Among tb many
properties that will undoubtedly be
heard from during th year Is th V.
a Treasury. Iu the Cucblllo range, a
east of Chloride,
few miles to th
contact deposits
there ar Uroe-sbof lead carbonate and galena, also of
o

hlBh-irrad-

e

al

tle of very great reward for small
a,
Investment In tbla direction. At
between Hlllaboro and OblorUla,
there I one at tb moat steadily productive mining camps In Kew ateatoo;
small as yet but wttb a great futura.
As at Kingston, th surface has bean
well prospected for silver deposits and
over $1,000,000 baa been secured. Systematic development and proper reduction work for tb utilisation or lower
grade ores ar now needed. The
ores are especially noticeable
ana mere are great masse of such ore
tn sight In many of the mine. Copper
and lead ra ar found In great quanjf tb Ml
tity la th Ofeballoa,
Her-mos-

low-gra-

at

miles from
of
Carload
(Ullsboro,
shipment
twenty per cent copper ore, carrying
also gold and silver, ar becoming
'i'he
quits numerous and Increasing,
or Is found in both Unsure and contact veins and there Is a large field still
only partially prospected. Some Tery
ore forty to
large vein of lead-silvfifty feet wide and averaging ovr
live per cent lead ore ar being Investigated. A Kansas City company
I now at work and building a mill for
one of tbese groups. Lead ore 1 also
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulder of great size ar quite common and ludlcate tb
possibility of
great deposit In tb contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
flue quality. These mine and deposits bar been known to exist for some
year, but It Is only lately that any
real attention ha been paid them. It
looks now aa If tb Cabatloa will become tbe foremost mining section of
th county. Tbe new owner of tbe
Armendarla grant, which Includes a
portion of tbe coal and mineral lands,
are going In for a liberal system of
lease or sale of their property, and
tbey will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district Is
within a few mile of the iu, T. A B.
V. main Una railroad, with a freight
eharge of about $3 pur ton to th El
Paso smelter. No belter market foi'
or than 101 Paso can be got at pre
eut aa tbe enmltor there meets all
rata offered from more distant points,
and tb great saving In time Is much
to tbe advantage of tb miner. Other
promising fields with extensive deposits of lead or suitable for concentration ar found In tb Carpenter district six mile southwest of Kingston, and on the Macbkt, a few miles
south of Lake Valley.
I- - there
any good land still open to
settlement T Fully 23,000 acres of first
and second bottom lands on tbe IUo
Orsede and It tributary streams. All
of tbe lauds are susceptible of irrigation by reasonable money lnvestinout
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern Kansus
and Oklahoma will grow bore. TUc
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
altitude, which la 4,200 feet on the Rio
Grande to between 5,0tX and 0,000 feot
above ea level on the mountain
stream a' Tbe supply of water from
the river la ample and In tbe valleys
enough can be obtained with a little
auglnoerlng.
What market Is there for farm produce? Tbure la a good local market
In the mining camps for very much
more than has yet been produced. As
regular prices wo can quote: Alfalfa,
$20 per ton) corn, $1 to $t.B0 per 100
pounds; potatoes, $2 to $3 per 100
pounds; apples, $9 per barret
Are the cattle ranges fully occupied!
West of tbe Rio Urande tb range Is
pretty well stocked, but east of tbs
an extenslvo range, well
rlvar there
needs only the digging
that
grassed,
of wells aud necessary pumping appa
ratus. Water beneath the surface
there Is plenty, ua proved by the

,nrnae, and about fifteen

tury sierra county

entering on era

.

of advance and prosperity commensurate with Its Immense aud vuxlwd mineral reeourcea,
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Tb most notable event at fht writat Hlllaboro la tbe opening up of
the large vein of rich gold or on the
level of the Snake mine.
Dating from its earliest history ,!when

-- FLOOR-

ing

vr44.

4'Jn-fo-

to the
was Heated 'y
1um
pioneut timo. tbe 8uake vein
up to elate, 'about $1,500,000. In
i no levuis aoovs tne loot wall hod been
followed, whereas thi ore goe off to
tbe hanging w all. It was lost. Its
present discovery make practlcaTry a
new mine of the Snake and Insures a
larg production for a long time to
come. Export estimate at from $150,-00- 0
to $300,000 on th ground already

theme

urn-tr.i- s,

D

pro-duo-

known.

Tbe ore

I

about

Vm'

rftt

s

and will make a fortune therefrom.
From the El Oro, tbe Philadelphia
Smelting & Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
It to keep tbe mill In full swing. The
ITospor mine. In the same vicinity, is
also doing well and beginning to snow
a reward for the development of th
past year. In tbe Tierra Blanca disn Important discovery
trict there 1
of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
In tbe northern districts a number of
good strikes, both In old and new
are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In tbe Ivanho
and Emporia mines, and also In th
Great Republic group at Grafton, ar
warrant enough for further search In
that direction. A New Tork compauy
baa been organised and Incorporated
for the purchase and operation ef th
Hlllsboro mUtea, among which the
ftcandla roup parchare 1 completed
and short-tim- e
options are held on th
Garfield, McKlnley and other. Tbs
Wick mine company's capital bas
been enlarged, a new manager appointed and active development will
oou be In order. So umny favorable
Indices of ssbstantlal progress enconr-sc-e
Uic belief that with tbe new cen

On th
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$75 to $100 per ton, and tb
remainder milling an ounce and over
per ton In gold.' On the tame vein,
further north In tbo Bobtail ground,
tbe lessees bar
got Into a bonansa
first-clas-

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

.V

Handled

hanilaomalr lllnalraled wmHt. . I arrnat J
larnia.
or anr aolantlUn Jouma
rear: four mi.ntlia, L Bold l)j all ncwsrtoolera.
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Bill Heads,
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J. E. HOPKINS,
STEVENS

RIFLES'" AND
at avanattTrco to

SAFE, DURABLE

PISTOLS

-

N. Mcx

at

AND ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

Santa F Route.

The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis. Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul
And All Northern and Eastern Points.

2i3SEBaw.

prop-erue-

Arrey,

o

.

is an aoonrate rifle and pots every shot
where you hold it. Wniht 4 pounds.
and .33
Made in three ealiberarr.lS,
Uiin Fire.

Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.'
o

5

ice:'

Hs. 17, Pitt Sights,
No. 18,

ltr

Sights,

.
.

.

.

$6.00,
I.&0

Where, these riQea are not oarripd in
we v.ill send, express
stock by
of
Send stamp
Jireptiid'on reoeipt prion.
deaorihinn complete line
and contaiiiing yalaube information to
shooters.
s

Steteis Arks aid Tool Co.
CHICOPEt FAUS, MASS.
iMt

Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Da'dy Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
to St Paul
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars
Louis
and Boston.
and Minneapolis.and once each week to St.
meals
for
at th
All trains not having dining cars stop
amous Santa Fe Route' Harvey Hcv.es, Full inioimatlpo
heerfully furnished upon applicatiol :,
seiui-weekl-
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